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U:z-We have much- satisfaction in
:an noun cing te or readers that in our
number for August will appear the excel-
lent discourse which the Rev. Alexander.
Spence, 'JIodera-tor, preached. before the ý
Synod at Toronto on the 3lIst May, and
which hej.vas requ ested by tlie Syned te
pubilis. 'Im o ur next thiere wvdll also
alppear a communication from an esteemed
correspondent on the, AsPECT 0F OUR
TîmEs. On accounit of the space devoted
te the proceedings of our Syniod and of the
General Assemhily at i-orne,wc are under
the neeessity cf Meerring several Spec-
tions beidesî much Mlissionary and 11e/j-
gious Intelligence.

MEETING 0F SY±NOD.

Owving te the attention of a clerical
friend in fcrwarding us the Reports, we
are enabled te present to our readers a
f ,uller accounit of the preceedings ef
this judicatery ef cur Church than usual.
The proceedings were on the vwhole har-
monious and indicative of steady progress.
Our Chureh is advancing surely. During
this Synedi'cal vear, we bave te record,
aiready ne less Ïhan ten will be added te
the List of our Clergy, thus causing the
Sabhatth-bell to he heard il, rnany a pl5ace,
where it had been long sulent.itisasf-
tory te find so large a 1proportion -of this
sinber frein amroni, the alumni ef our
own College. WVe lîearly app)rove of
the eflort -ýanctioned by the Syned for. the
purpose of aiding this very important In-
blitution* and we feel confident t-e ap)peal
will be genereusly respended te. 'Ne re-
fer our readers wvitlî pleasure te the inter-
estinig Address of the Moderator, the Rev.
Professor Willîamnsen, for a review of the
leadling Proceedings of the Syaod.

OUR DUTY TO OUR PASTORS AND
TEACHERS.

Nowv that the country is enjoying the
blessirng of prosp)erity and every branch
cf industry is flotiri-shing, persons in busi-
ness and those engaged in the varieus me-
chanical and iindutial I)ursuits as Wel as,
the atgriculturisis (if curprovi nees are par-
tîcipating in the benefits of general prios-
peîity to a very great, extent. But with
this general p)r(>sI)erity lias also corne an
enhancement of the prices of articles of
consumptien, food and necessapies, wluich
1presses very hardly on those classes of
the ceuîiimunîtty that are dependent for a
liveliîhecd uponi fixetd and hnîUlied sources
01 11CITcoe. -, 3aku Iiist'iulions cf
tlic counitry in a Worthy spi rit ci hbierality
are raising the salaries cf ieir employés.
MXerchants are doing thesame. The labour-
ing classes are in the receîpt of uflexamf-
pied remnuneration ; but how, in the midst
of aill titis increase cf the value of toit, dc0
two very important* and hardly worlçed
classes of the cemmunîty, the past>rs and
the teachers, J'are? M e fèar but indiffer-
ently ; an increase of wealth, chier closes
the openi hand instead of stirmulating te ii-
creased, judicicus liberality. ýSituiated as
l)aStors and teacliers are, pe-forintg,
as they do, fuanctions and duties se ilînîcr-
tant te the %vell-beisig of society and Ille
!)est interests et* cur race, it is only right
and fittingr that a gyeneéous suppor()it should,
be freely accoruled te them. Yet how rlig-
gardly a pittancwe is scuietirnes and flot toc
oftea doled out to them ! This should not,
be se ; and, laymen wriirg in a lay paper,
speaking, te laynien,wve caft upoti Our breth-
ren of cthe laitv te deal liberally and
justly' with. their 1pastors and teachers. In
view cf the enhancenment cf ai the iieces-
saries of life larger means should 1)e plac-
ed at their disposai, se as te reieve th(rn
frem the effects of the iacrease of the value

cf the necessaries of life cramnping
their narrow means. We commerid this
subject to the pr-iyerful consideralon of
our rea ders. Their duty is plain, their
responsibifity is clear, it cannfot be avoided.
We know Ihat these words will meet a
prompt reýspoase from many a liheral
Christian heart, and, should. they iead
others- to pender on îlîeir duty, sorte smnali
mneasure of good will have been effected..

" Even se hath God orifàinedl that they
w/w preach the Gospel s/iould live of the
Gospel." 1.6 COR.iX.11.

TRE C11URCII IN CANADA.

FRENCLI MISSION FUND.
CONTRîIBUTIONS DUIRING TEIE LAS I MONiTE.

Dundee, per Rev. Duncan Moody, £1 O 0
Martintown," « Johin âMeLaurin, 3 O O

HUGII ALLAN, Treasurer.

EDUCATION FUND.

R!ECRIVED SISCE LAST NOTICE.

Bytown, per Itev. Alexander Spence, £5 0 0
Do coiiccted by Misses Kenle.y,

Stewvart atd McLaughlin in Mrs. >.2 0 O
Speace's Clas in Sî,ibbath SchlI
Dundee, per Itev. Duncan Molody, 1 0 O

11UGII ALLAN, 1I'easurer.

LOCHIEL CONG14EGATION.

We are pleased te Iearn thaît the Rev,
Mr. McDonnell, recefltly appoinîed by tho
CoIonial Ccmmlaittee in conmîÀiance wïth
the request of this people 1'or a pastor te
the charge ef this Congregaiion, has arriv-
ed at the scene cf his labours. We
%vish himr ail succes-s in bis impor-tant du-
ties, and trust that his work wvill be fol,
lowed by a blessing. It is encouraging
indeed thus lu Nv'dness ihie wvaste p'ýaceti
of our Zion being se taiidly supplied.
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